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, Talking aii Yetlnj.
.A'AmaIIiM llAttlllilfnan ftrtfifTrMamnn linn

a Iffprotest against portions or luo
tariff bill that lie cloea not iikc.

IV.McKenna, of California, does not
pptove me sugar Bcueumu uiipuMug
m the country a bounty to tbe micar

Iffodiioer Instead of laying an adequate
: upon the imported goods, nic con- -

ttfitaeuUof Mr. Keunadonot Uko this
ebange and he argues against it very
tioMlyandvory logically, allowing his
party mends now tncy demoralize tno
loctrlnc of protection, uud how they
fetnonstrate their belief that it is true,
M charged, that tbe duty levied

fttpon an article is Just ho much
added to Its cost to the, consumer.
i Notwithstanding this protest from Mr.
'MeKenna, be is expected to vote for the
jffcstHjr measure.on lu final passage, since
tftto party friends will not amend it to

" ault him. This is said to be the position
. of all tbe Republican congressmen who

Object to portions of tbe bill. Tiicy ex--

to satisfy their consciences, if they
i have any, and Ibelr constituents, whom
t way know tbey bavo, by a vigorous ex--
Breislon of their sentiments ; after which

;';thy intend to satisfy their party lead
by an ellecllve vote to pass

'5f.Thl lit all itihv strllr tliimi nalirdtlir n
' lLn. ..rnnnn nnn ...1 . lrtlllrw. nil
' tbe birds in the flock ; but tot ho general
observer it will seem to be a very killing
ae to the party. How it can safely
Mounter the arguments of Republicans
ad Democrats alike, denouncing its

tariff measure, is not easily to be seen ;

aoa m cause ter suspicion mat me
Measure Is not expected to become a
law. After its passage In the House,

, i iv una vu uiecv vuu ouuuiu, wui're
M Bepublicau, Senator Dawes, has
Inwdy expressed a fervent hope that

ho may not lie called upon to vote upon
tea bill. Under the practice of the

u Bonace me discussion 01 me uiu win not
be choaked off. as it has been In the

.ViUIMI ...Atlrt ..it lie.. fltanMitllnti nt t&nnaigyiuvun., U...l.UU u. iaiikwi
Dawes is general among bis fellows, it Is
toot likely to reach a vote. Certainly it
will not be voted upon until His fully
oosldered ; and the presence of Mr. Cur.

Mb la tbe Senate will be a potent agency
la the exposure of the infelicity of the
Measure.
t People who nro counting upon the
IfaKlnley bill becoming a law will do
WOll to go a Utile slow. The speculators
la Sumatra tobacco, for Instance, who

to be Impressed with tbe idea that
la a good purchase at any price, may

Kiblycomo to grief; and It will ben
do. Rut the mora they

B.the price of these wruppcrs the
b?,v wonef win n ue ior iuo iiuiuc prouuci.

A?f Seitralnlaar Mia Stli.
Thetupremecourtof the United States

jpooo on its winding way destroying
Independent lealslfttlon of the states and
joducing them to the condition of federal
provinces. Tho lost decision affects

.." FftanivlvaniB. anil ovprnili-- u thn unmil.
BOlia decision of the state Hitnivninoniirf.

l wkich bad sustained the position of the
JOarnea judiros of tbe Daunhln court.

'- ...... itbnuui uu vuv mtuw ut I.TJ1 1UI U11U1I3
OMUKM the state, bavin? ofllces nud

i'v;iWng business the .state,
Wore subject to pay a license

V lor the privilege, the law of the state to
; purpose being constitutional. The

laited Btatea supreme court upholds
i position of the Norfolk & Western

ailroad, that this is a tax upon lnter- -
otate ;commcrce and unconstitutional.
H United Btates court has lately do- -

clared that a state law taxing beef killed
;Bd dressed outside the state Is uncon- -

) Otltutional. It hits dcclai-c- likewise
that a atate may not forbid the imnorla- -

; tlon of Intoxicating liquors, evcu though
n ioroius tneir manurncturo and sale

. rlthin Its own limits. The question as
to what a state may do without couseut

r me uuiieu ciaics uas Dccomo verv
'bicult to answer. ,uir

i '"u;.iltHJK-!iaiSgrv.ob- o free to
- Wat itsown pclwns it chooses, pro- -

TMoaicdoes not undertake to punish
them lu a cruel and unusual wuv. nml

MAna Kb liumL .ft 41.n. ...1 1w.. ..t uuuuo v, tiiviu wueu luey
'ftrft itncmfrral In ilnlnn 0....11.1.,
'lor anybody outside the state. If

'tfita people confine themelvei strictly
-- to cheating their fellow citizens of the
j atate. the state may imtullilv fnw tn
JNinlab them decently for their wronc- -
dolng ; aud It may tax such noonle as It

mom ; but it will need to be exceed-SMmgl- y

careful that It does not tread unou
4tho sacred toes of the people of other

aUtea.
lV;t'--, Th. 1).nn..l.,,l. 1... I... .1 II

fee unou foreign cornnrntlnns Imv.
iltaf offices within the state has been
'MMI.Hma Mn.nln.1 ...! It..4" KKira, uuu mo Hupreme
iOBrt decision does not therefore

Piuct our present state revenue
Th tax .WOS imnosnl n mnlm

V l&relgu corporations who came here
to iaae the money or our people,
Without exposing any taxable proerty,

ww sutiu Bomoiuing for the proilt5r got; and it seems to have been a
riroperthlngtodoforthe protection of
. IbO citizens engaged In like business aud
' far the benellt of the state treimiirv ,m
..Itnurtthe foreiguer, and this the su.

court says the constitution for- -.or
, i ...A S,.... L'.lA UUD UTUI M.'uriUU.

Va publish a story of cents nml Jmstcu
, aisoourage the unread of the Idea
liierein triumphant. The success of the

ftWrtecn lads with a bright copper
piece will be sure to encourage other

Wight lads to similar enterprise, and
tknlwa the calamity is vigorously counter-oU- d

every thrifty citizen in the rami.y may find himself outrageously
IMkbed of ten cenU' worth of time ueces-fsw- jr

to returu each copper he may re--
by mall. To return the cent with apoay contribution or iU equivalent in

aw, as some misguided people appear
bav done, is only to oiler onelf a.

partyr to the actmUitiveuesa of young
alnaiica for It will be noted that the
ttUrtotu siuall boys speedily grew to

fclrty, aud that they dld'uot stop their
MwraUous when thev had built iim n,i.
0Ulou to the church, but have continued
ami propose to build themselves a hand- -

two-ator- y club houte. Olber boyi

bM&&i

wlll want club housca and all kinds of
things, aud will surely find out and
worry to death any one who la rash
enough to return cents with contribu-
tions. On the other hand, It will not
do to follow the example of Queen Vic-
toria aud keep the cent, for then
the victim will be bothered by dunning
letters and will feci responsible for the
waste of postage over that miserable
coin. If it should be politely returned,
after the example of the prince or prin-
cess of Wales, with the assurance that It
Is not necded,thcre will not only be waste
of postage but also more comments on
tbe meanness of the victim. On the
whole, the ptau of President Harrison
seems to be the best,aa by simply return-
ing his cent without comment he suc-
ceeded In turulng the game against a
saloon-keepe- r, a butcher and grocer who
were probably not In the ranks of his
admirers and who rejoiced to think
themselves more liberal thanthe chief ex-

ecutive of the nation. Mrs. Harrison was
less wise, though thrifty. She sent ton of
Mr.Wanamakcr's stamps and a package
of autograph cards which she foresaw
might have a money value among
cranks. These cards are to be sold
for ten dollars apiece, but the ordi-

nary victim who should send n
lot of his signatures unattached to
negotiable paper would And himself
furiously reviled. Clearly the only thing
to do when receiving an application of
this kind is to carefully put a two cent
stamp on It and send it back in profound
silence, vowing that If ever you catch a
progressive society praying over peuntes
they shall be forcibly taught that sanc-
timonious forms cannot justify a forced
levy, no matter how trilling the amount
or worthy the purpose. In spite of the
prayers it would be safe to say that
nearly all the money so collected was
given from other motlvos than charity.
In order not to be thought mean , In or-

der to take ostentatious udvantago of the
contrast between a penny request and a
liberal glft,lu order to cscapo annoyance,
people are weak enough to encourage,
schemes of this kind, but charity docs
Its work in very different waj's, cheer-
fully, quietly, without schemesor sharp
practice.

A mtti.k over two million dollars Is
asked for for the Indian schools, and ns
there nro some tlilrty-sl- x thousand little
savages howling Tor education, and about
three-fourth- s of them are quite- unprovided
for, the estimate soems remarkably low.
Congress had better veto the money.

IIavinu oscaped from the African Jungle
Explorer Stanley has fullon a prey to the
journalistic jackals or London, who are
circulating many voislons of his ongage- -
mout to Miss Ten Hunt. Tho latest tale Is
to the offect that Htanley propoaod bofero
his last expedition to "darkest Africa" and
was roftifted, Tho lady confessed to a
friend that she could not stand n man who
dyed his hair as Stanley did. On his return
the oxpleror was duly jxmtod, and appear-
ing with hair as whlto ns snow was Instant-
ly accontcd, "What fools thojo mortals
be I"

It Is painfully evltlont that Secretary
lllalno Is anxious that the
Congress shall not appear altogether fruit-
less. Ho has transmitted to ConKrcsn,
through the president, a long letter
oarnestly cominondhiK n plan for a

survey of a railway line connect-
ing the great commercial cities of the hemi-
sphere, anil assorts that " lu no other way
could the Rovormuont and the people of
the United BtateMcontrtlmto ho much to the
development nud prosperity of our nlntor
republics and at the same tlmo tolhoex-jwnslo- n

of our own cominerco." Consider-
ing the immouso dlstauco nud the easy
water communication it (loes not seem
likely that railroad connection would have
much olToet upon our coinmorco with the
nations at the southern end or tho'homl-sphor- e,

although by encouraging travel
and stimulating the coinmorco of neighbor-
ing natloiiH a continental railway chain
might help to drag the southoruors nloug
with us In civilization and progress. Mr.
Dlalno thinks that the agreement that the
railway line shall be forever neutral tori

the material used In building It free
of tlutlos aud the piopoity and rovoinio pt

from taxation, should tempt the In-- v

est men t of capital, und so It should. Hut
after capital Is invosted, and American cltl-zo-

have lutorosts In tlioso turbulent
soulhorn ropubllcs, may not tbe military
power of the United Klntos be uoeeswtry to
maintain the neutrality and tax oxomptlou
of those roads T Ho nays that the Interna-
tional guarantee has all the force of a
treaty, but force of that kind is usually up-
hold by force of nrms. Mr. iilalue
modestly asks for only slxty-llv- o thoiiHaud
dollars lor a survey, to be conduc-tod-. by
officers of the army and navy, and that
sum may no won spent ir a wary oye Is
ln l,nm ll.n C..rnl,... - 'tl IXKllSt lU w... w,

nrnLa!!b?;"nlUorwl
... t,iat during the

mmil,i ,r iiii .i i,iu
.l.Xjndsfurloualy denounced the llohrlnir

sea flaliorlos policy of l'roaUlont CIovo-land- 's

administration. Atacablnot uioct-in- g

on Tuesday it was decided to adhere to
the policy of last season, which is declared
to be practically the same as thn position
taken by the previous administration. Tho
similarity may be questioned, but the ex-
cuse la Interesting.

UnijEH the linprosslou that ho was the
author of a rocout life of Muhlonberg, we
have odltorlally consured Rev. Heber Now-to- n,

but llndlug that Rev. 'NVllborforco
Newton was the writer of the book,
promptly transfer that portion of our criti-
cism to him anil npoloelzo to thn Ho v.
Heber. It Is rcmarkablo that two men of
the name and cloth should manage to claim
attention at the same time, the 0110 by
political lectures from the pulpit and the
other by the biography, but, with a lively
appreciation of editorial dntlos and Jour-
nalistic honor, the I.NTKr.LiauNcnn regrets
the orrer and rights the wrong,

111..
PERSONAL.

Kinu GtoitaK, of Greece, Is said to Intend
to abdicate his throuo and live In C'npcu-- I
a ;en, whore ho has a palace.
Ho.v. Rich A im VAux, Democrat, was

chosen on Tuesday to till the vacancy in
Cougross caused bv the ileutli ofSumuel J,
Randall, member 'from the Third district.
Of 8,010 votes cast 8,001 woroforMr. Vuux.

Mihii Tknnant, whom Stanlov Is to
marry In July, takes a doep interest in
Lou Jon street gamins, clashes of which she
has taught for an hour or two dally for
years. Her best pictures are said to have
had them lor subjects also, and her con-
tribution to this year's exhibition shows
flvo little Arabs hanging over the railing
on the Thamei embankment.

Rev. Kiwi A.aEiiNA.ST, wln 1ms
to enter the Episcopal priesthood,was on Tuesday In Allontewn strlckoufrom the roll or Lehigh classls of the Re-

formed church. There was no reelinirmanlfosted towards Mr. Oeruant by classls
the last resolution It passed Invoking Hod'sblessing upon him aud his future work.

Ex-May- Smith, or Philadelphia, who
gave himself the title or "the Daudy
Mayor, " Is out again for lie
is a tremendous worker and has a strong
following among the lower class of politi-
cians, lie won the nomination before by
Individual work lu spltiof the leaders
and may do so again, or at least get con-
trol of ouourIi delegates to dlclato the
nomination and provide btmseir with n
good berth.

Kashas M. Kimmki.l, aged 7i, died In
Charaborsburgon Monday night. He uas
admitted to the bar in 18i9, after reudlng
law with Judge J. S. Dlack, whose brother-in-la- w

he artorw arils became. In 1851 Mr.
Klminollwas elected Judge nfthe Sixteenthdistrict, then eouiposed et Somerset,
franklin, Fulton and Uodrord' counties.He served until 1681 aud removed to

Chamlrarsburg, where he has been promi-
nent ever since, lie was several times
afterwards tbe candidate or the Democratic
lrty for Judge, bat was defeated by tbe
naturally large Republican majorities,
although he was beaten by small majorities
only. In 1808 he was defeated by John
Cessna for Congress by the narrowest
majority. Ho will be burled on Thursday.

Vah IIodtkii's Cocoa-noinlcn- l. 'Pure, Soluble

Mark all the belle that grace I lie lull,
lllondn or brunette, full-for- vd or illghl,

And kIip, you'll find, trunwwnd them nil,
Wlioro teeth ore Uie mot purr and whlto

WIiom toilet never known the want,
Of llioVlclorlouKOZOt)ONT.

llrond I Jltfxtd t Tho Cry for II rand !
A million l(vc, not enough for oiiarltrl

Five millions, not enough for one ttate I Klfty
million, not enough for this countr a Unci
day, yet onn wlminogey Muff It In, nererUie-le-t

It Is eatan, and the rcult dytneiula,
nick headache. Impoverished blood,

pimples, blotches and scrofula. For the cor-
rection of all this, and as a general tonic for ths
sjitem, lake Oolden Medical Discovery pre-
pared by Ir. I'lenst, of Ituffnlo. Its action Is
like a charm, a " benediction that follow afler

A remedy for stomach and liverfirayer." as well as a specific for throat and
lung disorders. It Is guaranteed to benefit or
cure, or money refunded. W,'fbAw

Would Ifnvo llnon Sot Upon.
Unci not llurttock lllnott lltttrrt been a remedy

of tinciiolloiiulile merit they would have been
net down upon by the public as thousands of
medicines have been when their worthlessness
wrs dtscocred. Huntittk Mood Jllllm have
rccehed unquestioned pralics from the sick,
thus esUibllKhlng their merit dispute.
Hold In Ijincaster by W. T. Hocli, 137 and 13W

North Queen street.

Whnl la It flood l'orfll ns tell you what J7iomo' f.7ecrtc Ol
Is iroist for. It Is death to rheumatism and neu-
ralgia. It will cure n hum. bite, or pain, and Is
niually good rorsprnlns. Hold In Lancaster by
W. T. Uoch, I3T and 1!W North Queen street.

furniture.
--vciwutniis.

The Good Housekeeper
WII.I, FIKHT HICIC OlIU IMMENSE MTOUK

OF

PARLOR,
DINING-ROOM- ,

PARLOR,

FURNITURE!
And (let Our Extremely LOW I'MUEH for

NKW HTYLKtf.

Ochs & Gibbs,
(2d, .Id A 4th Floor,)

No. 31 BOUTH QUKKNHIKEKT.

DM f KKH UOUNKK.r
DO YOU WANT

A PLUSH UOCKinir Or

ArMJHIITAltLBT Or

ANINJ.AII)TAI!T,U? Or

A HIDKIIOAHD WITH M1HHOUT Or

AUKDUOOMSUITT Or

AVAItnOHSUlT? Or

AUiOKTHUSR COMBINED? Or

ANYTHINO YOU KVKIt HEARD OF
IN TUT. LINK OK rUUNlTUUKT

IF YOU DO,
CALL AT

WIDMYER'S,
KAST KINO AND IWKK ST11KKTS,

TiANOASTUR. 1A.

IIKINIfiill'H KUllNlTimK DEPOT.

WIDE AWAKE
utrjera ucninnir a combination or HIkI

8uallty of the Manufacturer's Art lu all the
und Latust Doilgu uud the l.oweit

Prices lu

Furniture, Curtains,

Parlor Suits, &c.,

SI1011UI bcawalco lo tliolr own Interests and
mll upon Ua ulieu their wants will be fully huih
piled.

Wit nflcr tiMlay h splendid - rtuicnt of Par
nf Hllllu In 'l'urui.,1 11. mtil

Imw 1'rlc

HEIMTSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 &. 20 South Queen Street

ilHnco.

wINES.

IFixie RTinesT
I havcjutreccled, direct from Messrs. Unr-ye- s,

Jcrei, Hpaln, Hr H. H. Zurbarsn, viaLleriool, and trausrurred to 8. H. Survln, lor
New York, .Marih tilth, a rlno assortment ofUurcy Hherrles. These Wines are among thevery llui.t that reach ths United Hlates.

CALL AND EXAMINE.
Also Old and Young Madeira Wlues, and on

the wiy 2o Cases llouche 8eo and 50 Cases Hpcclal
Ureal Western Wine. Thaabovo Cliuinpagnea
are the bckt produced In Franco aud the United
Mtatevol Auierlcu.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, Agt.,
a EAST KINU HTIIEET.

d

CEortl.
UMllKlt ANIirOAI.

t..Vv,a.J).".A.C'l'MHllooKHANUC'l'
IIAHU WOOIW. Wholcnalo and lU-tal-

1I.H.MAKTINACU.,nVlyd t!l Water Htrcet. Lancaster, if.
Y AUMUAltTlNElUi COMPAN Y.

COAL DEALERS.
YAKits-No- rlh Prince Btreet, near Heading

liupni.
aiKlS-t- LAN0A8TKII.PA.

rpltE MT. UltETN.V

Narrow Gauge Railway
lll beojened for the smuer season on

MONDAYMAY 5th
"lhlt road extemU from thecntrancoof thePark to the siiminlt of the South Mountain(Gowrnnr tUk), u dUlancc ofabout four miles.IUmliilMtiirutnilii8 connect with all the regu.

lur itaMenger trains on llie Cornwall A Leba-non llullro.id HirUlug ut the Park, aud return-lu- g

from the summit of the mountain lu timeto connect u llh trains leaving the Park.,;roJi0' on Ptnna. It. It. aud Phlladel-phl- a
4 Ueadluglt. IU, within KWuiiles, the tripuiu be nccoinpllslied luoiie day.1U the NAIUlOWlxr 11 AlOEIn the world.

iSAV'i". mo,t l Km KUT IN 1 W CONHTIUIcI
"'i1.0 tlle, MOsr COMPLETEhUtill'MKNl, eng lies are twrfectmodels of the standard euglnesof the tlmt-cii- i.and Its cars are esellly adapted to arlordaiiunobstructed view of thealong the line. Htecl Halls, btuni Uallist. itIs oue of the features of

Mt. Gretna Park,
the finest day In (Vntral

Church an.lKch,)OlMllltaryaudClIcorgui,.
ration. Clubs aud Tnurlut Parties caiiheour.)the eicluiheuseorMLUrttna Park on anpii.cation to NEOIlUBir

d Hup't0.4L.lUllroad,Lebsuon'pa,

BROWN B HARftAPARItXA.

it A New
It has beeu said the body of a human being

Is renewed oncolu seven years, but, alranco to
say, any foreign substance on It, such as ,ilm-plt- t,

boltt, tumort, concert, rc, remain. The
reason la that they arc diseases and are fed and
kept alhe by Impure matter In the bloat. It
will be seen at once that a cure can only be ac-

complished by purifying the blood. This be-

ing done tbey die for waut of support. Many
of the herbs to be found In the vegetable king-
dom possess the power to so cleanse tbe blood,
and, when combined with certain vitalizing
chemicals are a power for good. That Ilrown's
Barsaparllla Is such o combination none can
doubt after reading the following :

Meriden, Cosh., May 9, 'an.

Brown's Harsaparllla la unequaled as a puri-

fier, haNlng used It In our own family. Very
truly,

Anna Uiciimoni),
Si Newton HU, Mcrlden, Conn.

Hkverly, Mam., March 28, 'S. J
I will state to you that 1 have used Ilrowu's

Harsaparllla aud find It Tery beneficial ns a
spring medicine, and have Just commenced
with It again this spring, and most cordially

Brown's Sarsaparilla
All at Druggists 1 .00. O bottles for A.OO.

IWN'TUikeBomelhlngelse"Jutas good," IT 18 NOT.
AHA WAltREN i Co., Bole

Uttottnutctltcr'B.
l'lin.Auiai'iitA, Wednesday. May 21, law.
Thirty-fiv- e shades of the

legal Lansdowne in stock to-
day.
Neur centre of the store.

Tlie Small Boys' Jersey Suits
at $2.75 and $3.50 arc making
a hurrah. Why shouldn't
they ? They're half the regu-
lar prices. But that's only one
end of the Boys' Clothing busi-
ness. Here is something that
stands for style and quality as
well as for extra worth Ell-woo- d

Suits, three-quarte- r vest,
4 to 10 year sizes, $6.50 to $1 1.
t new tnougnt ior a new sea-
son : for an extra $1.50 the lad
can shed the regular vest and
wear one of White Marseilles
instead.

Have you seen the stuffs that
go into the $20 made-to-mea- s

tire Suits?
Market street front, castor malu aisle.

You know how we've been
overhauling the business of
making Shirts to order. Now
there are certain things you
can depend on here :

Having them when promised.
Having them tit accurately.IIalng the best lor the money.
Paylui; the least for the best.

You'll remember that Mr.
Chas. E. Fenn is with us. That
means a great deal when it
comes to Shirt making. Our
facilities are such that we can
fill orders within a week from
the time they are received.
Chestnut street side, with men's furnishings.

Mere are neat new patterns
in Hamburg Edgings and

and Flouncings on
which you can save a third of
our usual prices maybe two-third- s

of what the common run
of stores would charge.

Cambric Kilning
1 Inch ork, lotoav.
2 Inch work, 15 to 'JIM.
'.' and Inch orlc, 2i In 35c.
1 Co U Inch m ork, .SU to UK;

Nainsook Kdglng
M tow Im li work, It tolMr.
1 tolJi Inch work, 15 to 35c.

Nalusook Inserting
i't la2i Inch work, '.-

-. toUV.
i'i Inch Hwlss Klouuotnc

11.75 kind for ILil.
, " .. 1100 kind for 11.50.

A choice ioc o,- - Ms.ainsook
Edging and Inserting to match
just opened ; also Hemstitched
Flouncings Soc to $3.25, chi-
ldren's widths 45c to $1.
Houthwcstof centre.

A most surprising thing in
Silver Tlated Ware is a Tea
Set of 5 pieces for $10. Best
triple plate on pure white metal,
and new goods. Five more
items just as surprising :

Water Pitchers, V.
Casters, t"--'.

llutti r Indies, $1.75.
fnku llaskvU, ll.W.
Pickle UUhes, 11.13.

Our China store prices are
all on a par with this : English
Decorated Dinner Sets of 113
pieces, your choice of S differ-
ent decorations, at $7.75 the
set.
Second floor, middle gullerlci.

John Wanamaker.
Javrtoolo.

TAUABOLBAND UMUUELLAH I

Rose Bros. & Hartman,
1IEADQUAHTKHH FOIl

Umbrellas and Parasols.

PARASOLS I PARASOLS! PARASOLS I

In 0 res l Varieties.
Gloria und Union Hllk Umbrellas. Wagon

Umbnllas.
AlllClndsor Umbrellas.

1'uru.oU Mudo to Older. Aloo Net and Coach
Parasol.
Kecoiering Neatly DonuC

ATTI1EMAKEHS,

14 East King St.
aprl'J 3ind

$100,000.
IN 110NDS AND MOItTOAOES FOB

IN HUMil OF
1100, f, two, f 1,000 to K0,000.

Bonds 8 per cent. Interest. pa ahle quarterly.
Mortgage- -) per cent. Interest, payable huff-yisirl-

Uendar call for full Information.
JOHN a. METZLKK,

Wo,g.UuksBt,

A

j- - ,4 J
WomaYi."
recommend It to all people having any dlseasa
of the blood.

MRS. Haraii c. Htxvens,
No. 40 Htone HI., Ileverly, Ma,

Mr. (Icorge V. Minefield, of Orrlngton
Maine, says t

By Using
" tT MAIlE A NEW WOMAlf Or KT WIFE."
livery woman may have new life and vigor by
using Ilrown's Basaparllta.

No Woman having Kidney trouble, accom.
panlcd with those deep pain across the back,
drawing down pains, dlirlness, restless sleep,
etc, can expect comfort In this life until tbe
cause be removed.

This cause Is disease of the Kidneys, and can
only be reached through these organs. Mrs. W
l'.4Ierrlck, or nicnburn, Me., was so afflicted,
and sought various channels for help. Hear
lug of Ilrown's Barsaparllla she tried It, began
to rally at once, and y enjoys good health.

Ilrown's Harsaparllla Is peculiarly adapted to
Kidney Dlieasp.

Proprietors, Vangnr, Me. ()

(Drocerteo.
VTIIXT TO THE UI BLK

Tho Most Essential family Hook Is

Webster's Quarto Dictionary!
Thp Copyright on the original Webster's

Dictionary expired with the year

l'OU KORTY YEARS
the penplo have paid a heavy royalty tn the
ETeal publishing nrm who held the monopoly
on this the most necessary and Important book
lu the English language. No American parent
has been permitted to educate his boy or girl
without paying tribute n this house which has
literally plnccda TOLL-UAT- across the high.
wny of education.

Wo have made special arrangements with the
largCHt Printing House In the world, to furnish
us with this Hook at a price that en-
ables us to be able to present one of them to
each and every purchaser of (20) Twenty Dol-
lars' worth of Groceries, and one dollar and
ilfty to one dollarandseventy-llvecentscas-
Ask Tor our Kebate Card If you haenotyet
received one. Will give all ample time to buy
out the JJU worth of goods.

Samuel Clarke, Agt,
Ten, Coffee and Grocery Htore,

UJLltHouth Queen Bt., Near Ceutre Mquare,
Lancaster, Pa.

T HUlWK'S.

A CARLOAD

-- OK-

LargeWlutePotatoes

Wholesale and Retail,

-- AT-

BURSK'8, 17 E. KING ST.
A TltEISm

REIST'S BIG FRUIT SALE.

You never saw the llko. Hco dlxnlay In frontofstorunn Hnturdiiy. Look up New Era audKiuminer for ll'ir llargalns In other goods.
Klno Prunes, five pounds for 25c.
I.ni go Prunes, three pounds for 25c.
iJirge French Prunes, two pounds for 25c.
New Heedless ItalHlns, three pounds for IBs,
New Knglltili Currents, three pounds for 25c.
New KMiporatcd Apricots, three pounds for

Sao. Now Evaporated Peaches (quarters), fivepounds for 25c. New Eiaporulud Peaches,
pared, two pounds'.for 25c.

Ono iwund Italian Peaches pared, lSe.
Two iMiuuds Ijirije Uoldon Krk Plums for Sic.
One pound Extra Large Hwcet Sllwr Prunesfor 2.x-- .

Kour pounds Now Pates for 25c.
'three pounds KMiporuted Apples for 25o. Onepound Evaporated Hllced ApiiIch, 10c. TueiiouiiilH Finest New Evaporated Apples for 25c.Fine Dried Country Apples, 6c a Quart.
Kxtra l'lneNewPrunelhis.20ca pound. Ex

tra Y Ine New Prunellas, 18c a pound,
Good Prunellas, tw o poiindu for 23c,
i.vaiKiraica uuparca 'caches (halves), 10c apound,
Two pounds Evaporated rt rAll 1 ,in nti oil '

. IlllKllil Vrt, " .'".-.-" "." iof
"te. uiwl,wj; . .poiuu.u .ed Pt aches,
IlllCKt. L"'C.

One pound Ei aorutctt Pared Peaches, extra
flue, 25c,

One imiind Extra Lirgo Fancy California
PcnchCK, 2.Kour pounds Klno Ornpe Ralslus for2,')C.

One Hiund Extra Fancy liartlett Pared Pears
for 2ic.

One pound Klnest Uartlett Pnred Pears, ISc.l
One iound Klnest (ioldcn Pitted Plums, 18c.
One pound Finest Dark Pitted Plums, 15c.
Ono pound Pitted Cherries, ery nice, 18c.
One pound iJirgo Dine ltalsins, Vie,
One poiiml Whole Hlng Apples, 15c
Wo can save jou much money. Come, see

our Immense stock. Canned Uood ut starva-
tion prices. Hmokcd Meats ut prices that will
ojx u ) our eyes.

Kino and Coarse Halt by the carload.
SiHIrlnp along your Acme Hoap Tickets andget one cale of soap free.

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL QnOCEK,
COHNEll WEST KINO AND PUICE8T8.,

Directly Opioslto
J. 11. Martin A Co.'s Dry Goods Htore. aud

Next Door to Horrcl Horse Hotel.
ap-Lo- for the lllg Hlgn across the pave--men- t.

Rummer Clconrto.
.VMUlUDGrATLANTTcciTY; '

WM. E. COCHKAN, Manager.
Complete Hotel ; 100 s ; ocean front ;

bestbuthlug grouiuUj bioad piazzas; elegant
bullet. mjSl-lliu- d

rilHEMlNNKQUA,
.1. ATLANllOCITY, N.J.,
Puclfla Ave., between Arkansas aud MissouriAves; central location; rcfurnUhed ; undernew management ; eieothlngnrsl-closs- . Writefor circular.

iiUUSmd U. A. HItOWNE.

HOTEL HlttlNSWlCK,
ATL.VN IIO CI l'V, N. J.

New, Modern, Flnt-Clas- Complete. Pacificncuuc, betvveon Now York aud Tenucsneo
UNenuet, w III oien May 31.

uprtl-Sm- d JOSEPH H. DAV1H.

ATLANTIO CITY.

HOTELCHETWOODE
Pacific. Aenue, near Illinois, Atlantic City.
New and Klrst-Clas- Hteain HtJit ; Call bells.

Twomluules walk from bench. 2.50 und WW
IKTday. OisMikJuuol.

mUKtiiid MltS. ANNIE GltUIlll.

rpHE CHALFONTE,

THE CHALFONTE,
ATLANTIC CITY, NhW Jtlt-K-T.

SITUATED ON THE HEtPII, NOIITH CAllO- -

inj Mind E. IIOUEHTB A HONH.

y OOIC I LIFE INSURANCE AT CO-JT- , BEE

King's Insurance and Real Estate igrnry,

lleprccntlng Ufc, Accident, Fire, Holler, Plate-Glas- s

and Theft lusuruuee.
Olllce-lU- SJi EABT KING BT., 3d Floor Front,

iCS-lm-d A, T.8ALZIQER, Manager,

Clothtttfj
fjLOTHlNO.

.4 ..1'

L Gansman & Brd.

SPECIAL BAMlIflS
-- IN-

Men's, Bojs'&CIiildrcQ's Clothing,

tptfial Birplu Ket For Sale BUtwhtrt.

A!!Wo0.' Colored Cheviot HolU at tS, $7, t9.
All-Wp- Blue or Black Cheviot Suits at $6,
Atl-Wo- CsMlmere Hnlt., tsjo, 170, tSO.Business RulU at U, t H.
Kntllsh Wlde-Wa-ls Uoat and Vest at M.B0, V,
inaigo nine Flannel HuIU, with two set of

llll.
Cheviot Salts at tt.75,

Hoys' All-Wo- Worsted Bulla ntt5,W,P,tX.
Bors' All-Wo- ol Cassltnera Hutu at II. 15. id.

f7Js.. n.z, luu.Ti.
AlLWool Children's MulU at (2.25, 12.73, n.w,

fcVtfl.
Men's nne worsted or uassimere rants at

13.13,14, 15..
ltn's All-Wo- Cheviot Pants. 11.07. 11.75. K.

t3.ra.txpM.
Men's Working Pants, COc, 75c, We, 11.
Boys' Punts, 75c, 90c, 11, 11 25, 11 75.
Children's Pants, 20c, 25c, !l5c, 75c, 11.

--Here Is a chance for elegant economy.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
TalMrt and Manufacturers of Men's. Hoy's and

Children's Cloth lug (Exclusive.)

C ua M0RTB Q0EBK IT.,

I.W. CORNER OF 0BAHQE, LAMOAtTER, PA.

tr-- Not connected with, any other Clothing
House in tbe city.

WBe cautious and make no mistake so thatyou get to the right place.

YKKH A KATUFOS.M
ATTRACTIONS

IN OUR

Custom Dpwnt
We've many attractions ln our Custom De-

partment, we are showing the

Handsomest Line
OF

SUITING
FOR

Men's Wear
FROM

$15.00 to Almost Any Price'
finch stvlcs as these are not offered anywhere

In iJincaster for the price, Hucli an assortment
you'll nnd nowhere elie.

ELEGANT STLYE9 IN

Men's Trousering !

Morn than you'll care to look at. Prices ran go
from 11 to 113. We'll nt you, too.

Myers & Rathven,
Leading Fashionable, Tailors,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET
LANCASTER. PA.

IUS1I E imOTUEK. -H

CLOTHING
KOU ALL

WEATHER.

Ill hlivlliv Plnthlnv mfltu overlook the fact
of the Heather's constant eliuiiirliit;. HoiiTb buy
too heavy, others too light We hao alashad a

--TAOTy,. MFeTuiUM

In a Hue or Medium-Weig- Clothing, well
gotten up, made aud Mulshed In flrst-clas- s st 1c.
All styles or Back, Cutaway and Prince Albert
Coats.

HEN'S SERVICEABLE SUITS-Rea- dy Made,

At S 1, ?5, M, $7, 57 60 and f j.

HEN'S DRESS SUITS-Rea- dy Hade,

At ), (10, 112, 1, f 15, i!6, SIS.

YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SUITS

From 32 fd to 112.

CHILDREN'S SUITS

At SI, 8100, S2,S2nO,SJ,t3CO,SI,S.),ta,87.

OUH

MADE-TO-ORDE-
R DEPARTMENT

IB BUSY A3 EVEH, AND NO WONDEIt.

The Fit is or the Best, the Trimmings First-Clas-

uud the Assortment Include L try thing
Desirable.

SUITHTO OHDElt . J12tofX.
PANTS TO OUDElt... S t to 110.

SEE THE SHIRTS
. INOUK FUHN1BHING DEPARTMENT

Flannel, Domet, C.illco, Madre. Cheviot.bilk Birlne, Percale. While and
Fancy 'j wills.

Have you tried the New Collar, " Tho Nar-beth- ,"

two for 25c?

HIRSH (t BROTHER,

CLOTHIEI19, MERCHANT TAILORS AND
GENW FURNISHERS.

N. Queen St., Centre Square, Market St.,

LANCASTKB, PA.

lcuttotv)j.

JVIUlCi aiL'ESTllK
DENTIST.

KUUAltK.
Filling Teeth and Painless Extraction Spe

cialties. New Sets made, broken ones mended
aud remodeled. To'th Inserted without plates
and pivoted, etc. Yen, everything perlulnlug
to DentUtry will nvclie prompt atteutloa, ut

erv Mtolenile Tennn. Remember that Dr.
Nalhomts the ONLY Dentist In this county
who Is a graduate of Medicine as well as of Don.
tlstry. an advantage that Is obvious,

Buurll-lydA-

9tu mh:
VTEW YORK STORE.

Piles of Dress Goods
IN KVEHY DE3IRABLE COLOR

AT THE

NEW m STORE

CASHMKltK IIKNRIETTA8,
In Heliotrope, Orcys, Old Hose, Ac, Ac, at ,

3", Xi, W to 75 cents a yard.

MOHAIR HRIMilANTINES,
In all ths popular colorings, m Inches wide,

23o i lnch,75ca yard.

NEW PIiAID MOHAIRS,

Beautiful colorings, 25oa yard.
ALL-WOO- L SPRING SUITINGS,

Yard wide, COc a yard.

H CASHMERE STRIPES,
Bprlng shades, 37Jc a yard.

PURE SILK SATIN RHADAMES,
All colors, 75c a yard; worth 1100.

FIGURED CHINA SILKS,
St Inches wide, DOc a yard.

ELEOANT BLACK SURAH SILKS,
Fully warranted, nt 50c, C2Kc, 75c to 11 00 a yard

LADIES' SHOULDER CAPES,

Cloth, 11 50, 12 00, 12 SO, 13 00 to Id CO Each.

LADIES' BEADED CAPES,

11 50, 12 60, 13 60, 14 00, 15 00 Each.

LADIES' SPRING JACKETS,
12 60, 130011 00 to 18 00 ICach.

CREAM CASHMERE SHAWLS,
II 00, 11 25, II 60 Each.

WATT & SHAND,
6. 8 AND 10 EAST KINO ST.

W1U' lAMHON&FOSlEli.

WHY GO ELSEW1IEIIE FOB

Ready-Ma- le Suits,

When you can Purchase the Bklllod Work of I
the llost uralucd Clothing Men or the times, to I

fit Men or all Proportions Tall Men, Fat Men, j
Hhort Men, Thin Men and Little men, can Im I

supplied wun unexcciica Aii-wo-

Cheviot and Gassimere Sack Suits

A selection of twelve dim-ren- t stvles at 110 aud
Boys' Knee Pant HulUatfl.7J,2.00,f2.2b,2 40
and 83.00

Children's Kilt Skirt Bulls, 2.00, 2.50,13.00
nnusjou

Hhlrt Waists and Odd Pants, 25c, 50c, 75o and
11.00.

I jidles' Rcadr-mnd- e Wmnnors and Hulls.
llreukfast Wrupiwrs, Light and Dark Colors,

vi isj ana 11.0.
I Jidles' Illousc Waists. 50c nnd 73c
Ladles' Traveling Coats.
Misses' nud Girls' Jackets.

Ladies' & Children's Hosiery.

Full Hegular Made Halbrlggan, 1.2c.

r un. xjii.L-n-,
ti-z- f w niii m

l'jain ana rancy, ivc, iVc, c ana doc.
Llnle Thread and Bilk, Black aud Fancy, We,

75c, SI and $1.23.r.t.ltvi..',i linen R. nnH lIVi

One Hundred Dozen Gent's Heeulnr Mane.
striped, half hose, 13c per pair or two pairs for

c.

Gent's Silk Neckwear.
Club House, Plowing End Tecks. Windsors

nnd Large Aeortmont of New
Patterns, all 25o.

Hllk Embroidered d Ties, 25c.
Uojs' Bilk Wludsor Tics, 17c ; worth 25c.

SPECIAL OFFERING.

Genuine French Hattnes. 21c.
12l,$o Dress Ginghams, '0c.
15c Dress Ginghams, l'i.'ic
25o Dress Ginghams, 18c.

WoolMtrlped Henri '.., .,v
Mixed Wool HuP'r , iflj.'

Woolly nimni ifc
Veleteeu,a7.0u,UUK'

...in- -

btylish Young Gent's Hats.

Our Light BttfT Hat, with flat set brim, at
S2.50, is unetcelled und entirely new.

ThoCoirjctBhapo. Evening or Fedora Bolt
Felt Hat, In eight different colors.

Tennis Caps, In Bilk or French Flannel.
Children's 'leuuls Caps, pud fronts, ull colors,

23c.

Window and Door Screens.

Wire Window Screens, opera
lei by Coll Springs, only Mc.

Wire Screen Doors, three panels, Imitation
walnut, 11.25, Sl.JU and Jl.M.

MEN'S KAXGAHOO UIHS SHOES,

Hand-Sewe- Comfortable and Durable, Broad
and Square Toes, Piiln Tips, Lace und Congress,
full assortment of sizes, only f5 00.

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTEIt, PA

NO. 318 MAKKET ST.. II AUUIHIIUHO. PA.

f loitr.
TT EVAN'S r LOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Hakes a GOOD Loaf of Bread.

Makes a BIG Loaf of Bread.

Hakes a WHITE Loaf of Bread.

WWUATMORE DO YOUWANTT"

VfOTICE TO TRESPASSERS AND UUN
.LS NERS. All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands of ths 3ornwaU
nd Speedwell estates lu Lebanon or Lancaster

lountles, whether Inclosed or uuinrlosed, either
for the purpose or shooting or ashing, as the
law will be rigidly enforced agalust all tres-
passing on said lauds of the uuderalgned arte
this notice

WM. OH .EMAN FREEMAN
K. PERCY ALDEN.
KDW. C. FREEMAN,

Attorntys (or K, W WhwI !.
. ji. j


